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Pi. . u,..am fvnlsnatlotl.
?" A very remarkable explanation is

; made of the cause of the trouble between
A k nnaimaaiAr ovncral nnd Senator
$ Hampton, which" effectually relieves the

or the senator's charge of false-'Ooo- d

to him, but at the expense of
IfLtbe president and with an expo- -

,Htu of a disorderly method prevailing
la the making or appointment- - u

& office which reflects the greatest discredit
iSSpon the administration. It is said
S&tlu.t the president made the South
S Carolina appointment, of which Senator

? Hampton complains, without consult- -

$$vlng the postmaster general or even
? advising mm or wnai nenaauouc. iuu

' strange talc Is told thnta son of the mnn
.' whom the Boutu Carolina itcnuoiicniis

mp"' wanted to fill the Columbia postollleo
&V. viaUod the tvresident nnd secured thnt

for n friend and another post-offlo- o

for himself on the that
be would thus be strengthened to
Up a white man's Republican party in
the South ; and the president is repre-
sented as having been so impressed by
his representations thathogavc hlmthe
offlccs.he asked for out of hand, and
without thinking It worth while to ad-

vise with the postmaster general j where-
by that functionary was put in the at-

titude in which Senator Hampton
pilloried him.

The president hni given us, on divers
occasions, reasons to bcllove that lie was
willing to act precipitately and without
proper consultation with hli cabinet

t officers : the Montana case bcinir one
.notably In point ; but still there is
that In the tale of his going
off at half-coc- which induces us
to question its entire accuracy.
There is so great ignorance of
the political conditions In South Caro-
lina implied in his thus making ap-

pointments which were not there asked
for by the body of the Carolina Repub-
licans, and so great forgetfu'lness of the
proprieties in falling to advise with
the postmaster general's office, where
certainly all the papers necessary for
the presidential Information would
be on flic, that we do not find it to be a
very creditable story, that the president
Bade the appointments in the uncere-
monious and out-of-ha- way attributed
to him. He has moreover been away
from the capttol on a ducking excursion

.y.sjver since the postmaster general rc-J- e

oelved Senator namplon's letter, nnd
the explanation now made can hardly

& be with his authority.
.mv. .Whatever the facts may be in the
ffii- i- 'tH the exposition brings dlseredtl

M upon some"part of. the, ainitulstratlon.
3BSJ., It snows tnat it uas a postmaster general

iiM.1. ahn fulia In vnrnrdtv or 111 Inn nrnnor
Kcontrol of his : and violently
bnfmauirtrraiA thn nped of a reform Hint will
f'-- Ti: i. ... ..ii.. .

maTit. in ttnlinlnm nhnnt. flip lillftlTiPtui nf
fir his office to be accepted as reliable.
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There Is evidently to be music in tno
air when Congress meets nnd setiators

" and representatives get within hailing
distance of the administration. There
has been so much friction nud tumult
between Republican representatives and
Republican executive at the long range
at which they have been apart during
the recess of Congress as to warrant the
belief that there will be heavy firing
when they come close together.

Do et Fear to Fire.
Tho Republican side in this county. . . . ii i .

is uuri oy congressman ajrosius
ba&ilectlon of Driest for postmaster, though

it has two organs, both dally, in our
Sfe town, seems to lie less fortunate when it
tisr j - ii ii.. i, ...geia uown 10 luc uieirojiuna ui mu bhucj

where it has to fall back upon tno non- -
Rftftr.ittillf.tin '7ViMft0 Inutcnit ftf tlin firllifw

& . dox Republican organs, the Press and
CSp the Xntnrcr, which do not seem dls- -

poeea tosympaiuizo wuu meir uosimiy
ijx xo unesi aim ine congressman. e

Jif suggest to them that they had bet- -

jv-.te- r open a vigorous campaign In
the journals they control at home,
which should suffice to acquaint the

JJM president and the ncoulo with the ob- -
fc$kx lections thev have to Griest us imw(- -

K1- -' mao.av anil u.l-l- i itin Itilntilfv. rf llwiattiu
1, ftftftnftift. ftftftu nftftftA tftftw ftftftft..ij v A.vv.Ma
fl In demanding him.

There is no use in their being modest
about it, or indulging in a restraint that
they long to burst away from. Let them
open out In solid volleys, and
curl the air. with the sulphurous
moke that lurks in the ammu- -

Kfc nltlon they have in their lockers. Let
'0 us have as lively an exposition of the de- -

;4y menu or urcisi as tuey can mane ; and
.v perhaps their Are may reach as far as

14 the "White House. It will be a relief of
tnelr pent up feelings anyhow. We

9 really ufrald that the vlo--
rlence --of the restraint under which

' ney are putting inemseives may
SiL result in a terrific exposition later on.It1 !.. ... l L..l .! ..-- ft .t I....
WAiiy tftV.vfn iiinlr fftir.llnr.j fn be tullil rli.iilnrn.
sSvi, linn of tha New Era of thn lSHi eonlral liv

W tue Examiner of the 14th, with cordial
pJt agreement and weaker comment. It Is
KW1 rra.tifvlii(r toaee the unit v wlileli nrnv-nll- a

WAt In these ouce rival organs of the doml--

Kri Bant party : but they need to show that
i Ift-J- Aft . ... .. i.utey represent mo unity et tue
Sljerty, thnt Congressman Broslus
fm quite outside its sentiment und that

&r hit "elected postmaster is several de- -

S" arreaa wnran than anv Tiomnnpn Tn lr
m this work satisfactorily evidently calls

Kfor vigorous words and strong demon- -
awBiioii. Xftunguago is cuiiea lor. irantle--

'. . 'nisn., lnncimtrp. 1

CoTernor Itfnrrr's Address.
H In advising the broadening of the
& foundations of the schools and reducing

made the strong point of his
b address to the teachers. There nro many

in common school education and
Vlt. IVfilllrl.. iilnttilv lu ftit Vui'ft....- mW WM.Vft lftWftft.J ftV ftMft ft.Vftft.4.o introduce in place of them

manual training, sewing and cooklug.
yUomo or them are shown to be

Vt of keeping with the system by their
toAailf)i ftfr ttiftft itn tiic.tnn.1 nf ..ft ll.n L.L'(ftr"- - " - v V"l' ftftft9ft.ftftVft lt ftftb. ftftftU WlH- -

'. '.tilBI. If 11 tl'llfllnr liftuulu T nMn nt nil
L, Iia nrvwltft it iir ftl... l.n4..... - i.i

education where the public schools
avanot give it to him. The famous

'VBoston Latin school is a lecognitlon
U thb. but it docs not seem to

If c y

be a proper development of the common
school system. The greatest good to the
greatest number must be the rule, and
the aim should be to give a good practi-
cal education of the kind that will make
the greatest number of Intelligent and
useful citizens. That we arc far from
doing this lu Laucastcrcounty was well
Illustrated last summer by the cutting
satire of articles appearing lu the New-Yor-

Evening J'ont and reprinted
In the IXTELLtocvccn. " A Teacher's
Experience" had many points worthy of
the deep thought of the governor nnd
ho is himself so brilliant a wit and finds
humor so easily, as shown by the
specimen jokes, of his address, that
It is not necessary to warn him of
tup sarcasm in the articles refcrredto.

In the month of October this nation sent
to other lands nearly flvo million dollars'
worth of coal oil, over ton million dollars'
worth of beef, hog and dairy products, nnd
cotton to the value of $.5,31S,5I0. In the
first we about equalled the oxporls or
October 1S87 J In the nocond we oxcooilod
them by three nnd millions. Wo
nlo exported cattle valued at over two nod

lf millions, but It Is discouraging to
note thnt the travelling days of the great
American pig appear to be ended. Wo
onlj' exported in the month a trifling
twenty-eig- ht thousand dollars' worth of
hogs. Our exports of hog products show
incrcnao In bacon and lard, nearly double
the exports of n year ago.

The time of a trip around the world Is
soon likely to be further Rhortoncd by the
establishment of a Oroat Uritaln and Japan
passenger line. Contracts have been
placed In England by the Canadian 1'iiulflc
railway for tlireo first-clas- s Btcritneni to
run from Vancouver to Japan, and thrco
moronro to be built for the Atlantic sor-vlc-

Tho latter nro to be two thoufinnd
ton ahlps of a maximum speed of twenty
knot nu hour. "Ills intended that the
voyngo to Halifax In the winter nnd to
Quoboe in the mimmor from the south of
Knglnnd shall be accomplished inside el
flvo nnd n half dnys. Special fucilltlos will
be aluirdod through passengers by fast
trains running dlrort to Vancouver, nnd.lt
is oxpectod that the passngo from the south
of Kngtand to Jnp-- will not occupy inoro
than twonty-thre- o dnys." It In bollovcd
that the Ilrltlsh government Is pushing
this ontcrpriso In order to secure n bettor
route to her eastern possesions. It Is

about four thousand flvo hundred intloa
shorter than the route to Japan by Sue,
passes through Kngllsh territory nnd open
ocenn, nnd lies In a healthy cllmnto. Tlicso
advnntngos would be of great value In cuso
of war in the cast. ,

O'Donovan ItossA hn ngaln hern por-mllt-

to break loose In the Now York
papers. Tlie story 1h that Irishmen from
all over the Eastorn stales, who bollovo lu
freeing lrolniul by dynnmlto, linvo boon
holding socret mcotlngs In Now York, nnd
have roselvod to cstabllsli n now organiza-
tion to rcsumo the dynnmlto business.
According to O'Dynandtollossa resolutions
wore ndoptod which fill the first page of Ills
woekly paper. These resolutions fairly drip
with gore. Ono paragraph ends ns follows :

"Theronro thousands of Irishmen in Ire-
land and Kngluud standing face to fuco with
the Too with the clement of destruction In
their hands. Thoro nro thousands of other
Irishmen, nt liomo nud abroad, whoso
blood would Jump Willi Joy at seeing the
clmuco to repeat the, heroic deeds of the
men of Clorkenvvoll, Manchester, I'hnoulx
Park, Manchester Tower nnd ,S:otlnud
ynrd."

Tmrprosldont Is killing ducks,
to kill something can be readily

understood by a planco nt the recent elec-

tion returns. In tlds sport ho has the
swcot companionship of Millionaire
Knight, the Quaker sugar maker nf the
City of Brotherly Love. Ho Is eating duck
dinners nud going to bed nt half past nine.
Wo trust that this soothing truatiuout will
soon restore bis oqunuluilty thnt hu may
rosuino the nrduous labors of his high
office by HUIiik fourth-cla- pontoflluoo.

OrtAUATi:sof tlio I'liilaUolpbla Normal
a:hoel will probably be the llrst women
admitted to the Uiiivorslty of Pennsylva-
nia, under the recent doclslon to estubllth

in thnt Institution. Tho wny
ofltlsthK The city gnvo the University
somolots adjoining the campus, nud in
oxchange a largo numborof frco scholar-
ships in medical, dental and law depart-
ments wcro opened to hlh school grad-
uates. Tha city had gained long before
and in a similar wny froe Hcholaiships In
tha undor-graduat- e departments. All
these scholarships are now opened to Klrls
as well as boys, and if they nro olTored to
scholars having the highest avorngo, it is
bolieved that the Noimul (school girls will
take most of thoin.

JOHN CUl.llAlt'S MILLIONS.

MuC'ilOciMit Uequost Tor the Foundlne
oT a Library In Chlcnco.

Tho will of the Into John Crornr was
to probate lu Chicago, on Thursday

lu the county court, and In nccordnuco
with its terms, hi 4 friends, Col-ou- ol

Huntington W. Jackson und Mrs.
Norman Williams both of Chicago, wore

ns exeautors ithout Burety other
than their personal rccognlrnncos. Tho will
dUposes et personal proportv sclioduled nt
.'1,W)0,000 nnd real estate valued nt IViO.OOO.

Mr. Crerar was n bachelor nnd the last
member of his branch of the lnmily in the
male line. On his mother's side ho had two
uneles.Jnmo!) und John Smeallle. To their
children and grandchild rcn ho makes ts

varying from $&,liOO 10 850,001). A
number or friends nro kivoii befuusts of
from 83,000 to 850,000 each. The testator
gives 8100,000 to the Second Presbyterian
church of Chicago, 8100,000 to the trustees
of the same church, the income to be used
for mission work, and 825,000 to the Scotch
Presbyterian church, in Fourteenth stieet,
nenr Sixth nvcnuo, New York, being the
church in which the testator was baptl7oJ.

Then follows a large number of bequests
ranging In amount Jrom 810.000 to 850,000
each to charities, hospitals, hlstoiical,
sciontillc nnd literary societies, five
thousand dollars Is given to the American
Sunday School union, of Philadelphia,
for use In the Western statesand territories;
810,000 to the St. Audrey's society, of Now
York: 810.000 for n coloswil "statue of
Abraham Lincoln ; 81.000 to Greenwood
cemetery, Drooklyn, the income to be
devoted to caring for the family lot.

The remainder of the ostate, estimated to
be worth about 82.250,000, Is sot apart for
the erection and maintenance et ii public
library in the City of Chicago to be known
ns the "John Crerar Library." Ho directs
that In the selection of the books the crea-
tion of "a healthy moral and Christian t"

be kept in vlow.und that nil "nustl-nos- s
nnd Immorality" bu excluded. In the

last category ho includes "Dirty Fiench
ovels und ull sceptical trash."

Toes orauporstltlon.
At precisely 8:13 o'clock Wednesday

evening fifty gcntieinon defied supersti-
tion and but down to dinner nt the Hotel
Marlborough, New York, thirteen ut u
table as long us thlrtceus lusted. It wns
the eighty-sevent- h entertainment of the
Thirteen club. In front of each member
was a small wax caudle, the idea being to
prove the foolishness of the belief that ho
whoso candle should go out flrst would be
the first to die. At 13 minutes of 10, to n
second, the candle belonging to Dr. Allou
Fitch flickered, sputtered, nnd llared up
so for nn Instant nnd then went out. Tho
doctor looked on very calmly.

Sickness ut Wokt Point.
It Is stated that half the corps of cadetsat West Point (uiiwordsoflSO) had reixirtodut the hospital ill from poisoning. Jt turns

out that the illness occurred u few davs
ugu; iiiiiv ii whs jioi poisoning, but a
trouble of tlio bowels, and the attack was
f;enenil with all connected with the mess

gardeners, waiters, etc., far-lu- g

as badly as the cadets. Kveu those
who had not tasted toed ut the mess weioas badly afflicted as the others. Tho sur-
geon hud his hands full of biulness for u
while, but all recovered. Superintendent
Wilson has uppoluted a commission to in-
vestigate the cause.

A VEIIY QUEEIt TIHAL.
A riro Minute CourUhtp, Snddou Death

nud Saorod Chicken.
Mrs. Helen P. Moore nnd her brother,

Frjjdorlck K. Wliltcomb, of JWJlbraham,
Mnas.. on trial for the alleged murdorof the
woman's husband, John U. Moore, wore ac-
quitted on Thursday after a long nnd sensa-
tional trial. Moore was sevonly-tw- o year
old. Ills wlfo died a few months ago, and
looking about forunothor life partner no met
Mrs. Loren miss, a middle nged widow,
who had burled two husbands. Five
mltnitos after seeing liar Moore proposed
marriage and ollored her fi(K). fcho refusetl
nt first but finally aceeptctl, and after a
courtship lasting less than a week the odd
palrwero married. Mrs. Moore ngrced
that If they lived harmoniously together for
C years ho would will her 85tw. Moore was
taken homo sick on October 22 and the
noxtdny died In fearful pnln.

AsMn. Monronnd horbrothor,Frclcrlck
Wliltcomb, who lived nt his sinter's house,
wcro confirmed morphine and opium
enters they w nro arrested, charged with the
murder. Fifty-sovc- n bottles, labelled
"Sulphate Morphine," wore found In the
house. Wliltcomb at tlio time oxhtblted a
largo roll of bills. Ho seldom had a dollar.
Neighbors testified that when Moore was
taken 111 they ordered Wliltcomb to go fur
a doctor. Ho was gone all night and ro- -t

trued w Ithout one. Ho was ngaln ordered
to go for a doctor and was not scon uutll
ho was arrested.

'J'hrco doctors arrived nn the day hodlod,
but could not aid him. Thrco doctors, the
medical examiner and the chemlnt analyzed
part of Moore's stomach. One said death
was due to Inflammation of tha stomach
another swore It was paralysis, still
aiiothar thought It was morphiuo poison-lu- g,

und the other owned up that ho had no
Idea what caused his death,

.Mrs, Moore, Mr. Wliltcomb and two
neighbors testified that Moore had told
them frequently that ho had acute pulns lu
his stomach and had used morphlno.

Moore was fond of chickens nnd regarded
thoin with almost rovoreuco. Ho saved nil
the lion feathers and wan very penurious.
As forty of the morphine bottles wore
found in tlio bag used by Moore for keep-lu- g

his fonthors the defensn raised the
point that ho had taken the morphlno on
the sly and had saved the bottles. The
bookis of the druggist of whom Mrs. Moore
nud Wliltcomb bought showed that they
had purchased but twolve bottles.

Tho prisoners were discharged.

IIopo l'or the llittrlesN Mllllonn.
Prom the Indianapolis Journal.

Ilald-lioiidc- d men, who hove had to suffer
the slings and arrow's ofoutrageous forttino
In tlio shape of tlio gibes of those who sit
behind them nt tlio o,mn nnd catch the
glory of the ballet reflected from flielr
shining nebs, will be pleased to learn that
nn Indlnnn chemist lias paved the wny for
their deliverance This Is not an adver-
tisement, and the individual who speaks
or chestnuts or who mutters " rats, " with-
out further applying Ills car to wisdom and
his heart to understanding, may have oc-
casion to regret his hasty Judgment.

It Hooms some Herman scientist, finding
his forciiead reaching fuither back was
strictly doinnndod by tlio laws of beauty,
began to Investigate the subjett closely,
and found that the damage was caused by
a microbe, which, for tlio nako of brovlty
and to distinguish it from other parasites,
ho called the bacillus crluovorax liuntn-liti-

This microbe, we nro told, Is shaped
like the point of u noodle, and lias a power
of rotary motion like u steam drill, which
It uses to bore into the scalp of the victim,
loosening the fastening of his thatch, und
flunlly unroofing him as completely as the
Kansas cyclone unroofs the humble habi-
tation of the hardy settler.

It might lie supposed that with those
powerful qualltlos of deslructlvoness the
II. C. H. could pursue its infamous carcnr
of desolation unobstructed, but the Indiana
man has devised a preparation which
promptly reduces it to n condition of in-

nocuous' desuetude Tho first dose causes
It to abandon its nefarious occupation and
remark on the rapidly growing uiihoaltli-fulnos- s

of the neighborhood, and the next
application causes it either to vucato the
premises or glvo up u troublesomo und
misspent life. Not only does it rid the set-
tlement of the unwolcoino Intruder, but It
dolors others of like ilk from coming in to
tuko up the abandoned claim, und the
owner of tlio poll, who formerly went
about with a cranium us bnro us a billiard
bull, thereafter rejoices ilko Absalom In
the beauty and luxuriance of ids locks.

why soMifEits nnsr.irr.
Ilenaons fllvon liy Mon Who linvo

When Tried by Court-Martia- l.

The acting Hid go advocate general of the
nrtny, Colonel (.Initio X. Llobcr, has sub
mlttedu voluminous and exhaustlvo report
of the oporatlons of his ofllco during
the year ended September U0, IbS'J.
On tlio subject of desertion ho
glvos tlio reasons that have been assigned
by 1W9 prisoners out of 113 tried for deser-
tion nud convicted during the ast year.
Thoy are as follows: Drink, often accom-
panied by the statement that the ubsentco
was afraid to return or uas not respou-hlbl- o

for Ids actions, 127 : drink nud influ-
enced by others, 8; drink and other causes,
Mich us domestic trouble, inoxporlence,
depression, tear of the civil authorities,
sickness, labor, dissatisfaction, debts und
trouble with officers,
15; opium, 2j persuaded by others,
Ij unable to sunpjrt wlfo, mother,
A'C, 8 j sick wllo or niothor, 0;
other domestic affairs, 3 ; ill tioatiucnt by
the flrst sergeant, 20 : abuse by

olllcors, 0; ill treatment by
officers, 4 : persecution In the company, U ;

trouble with soldiers or civilians, 0 ; fear
of court-marti- al or arrest by civil authori-
ties, 10 j discontent, Oj alleged pledges
broken, 4 : Improperly cooked or lnsulll-elo- nt

food, 5; sickness of the soldier, 11 ;
mental disorder, 2; Inability to do duly
thiouth incapacity, ignorance or unt'amlli-arit- y

with English, 11 j hard work, 3;
escupo from guard house, 3, and miscel-
laneous, 15.

Another table Is given showing thelength of tliuo served by soldlor.s convicted
of desertion in 109 cases published In orders
from the headquarters ortho arm v. Of these
7serodicss than one tnoiuli, 8 one and
less than two. 17 two less than three, 11
three a id less than four,0 four and less than
flvo, 7 live, 10 six, 1 soveu, 1 eight, 2 nine,
3 fen, I eleven, 1 n year, 10 between one
nnd two years ami 15 over two years. Thus
7 Yr over 70 percent , Wore serv-
ing ouo year.

A Peoullur Ceremony.
Tho ltev. Mr. Kerr, superintendent of

the Church of England mission on the
Isthmus of Panama, lias been on a mission-
ary tour to the Island of Sail Andreas. In
cousequenco of stress of weather ho had to
land at a idaco ml led San Hlas. nun (lav's.
s.ill from Colon. Thoro ho found liims'elf
among o miinneror Indians, et uliom there
uro thousands in tills republic. Thoy are
described us being lu as savage a stntous
when Columbus landed 100 years ago, Mr.
Kerr says they did not know of Clod or a
Savior. Their ceremony of marriage is
peculiar. Thn two turtles are placed in n
crawl on the odge of the i.ea ut night, and
water Is dashed on them tlio whole night.
Tho next morning they nio conducted
home, und u feast Is given. This ends theceremony. Tho Indians informed Mr.
Kerr that no stranger would be allowed to
take up his residence among thein.

"IHack Hurt's" Confession,
lteimund Holzhuy, "Black ll.irt," on

trlul nt I'.essomor, Michigan, for murder
and robbery, on Thursday took the stand
in his own defense and mudo a confession.
Holxhay told the ktory of his llfu from
the day of his birth in Uoriuanv to that or
ids arrest at Republic, Mich Ho admitted
that lie robbed the Mlluaukco ,t Northern
train hlx months ugo; that lie hold up the
WUconsIn Central train nt Cadott, Wis., n
month later, ami that ho waylaid the Oogo-bl-o

fctago und shot Hunker l'ieischbelu,
Holzhay claimed that several years ngo ho
was hurt by a fall from a horse, and slnco
thnt tliuo had been subject to "spoils,"
during which ho did not know what he
was doing. He said ho was under this
"spell" when the varlouscrliue were com-
mitted.

Killed By Husband nnd Daughters.
On Wednesday the police found "Old

Mug" Sullivan, a well known character, In
her saualid thrco room tenement ut the
rear of i'J Gospel bticot, Providence, It. I.,
lying dead on a biokeu down bedstead,
beneath the mctti "Oed Iilcss Our Home."
Tliora wore fiodi bruises about the tore-hea- d

and a wound on the chin of thv
corpse.

In another room were the husband.Johi'.aged 05 years, and the t o daugbters.Mar
und Julia, all of whom were too drunk to
talk intelligibly. Tho neighbors bald that
thrco hours btforo the jiolico were sum-mono- d

the daughters had beaten theirmother about the hrud and face with theirlists and the husband had struck her over
the heart. An uutopsv will be held.

" Howdlrlnsa thlnjrwoTnanmsrr1'.'
when her cold Is euitd by Ir. Uull'a Cough
Syrup., v" Mothar, can I to out to run t"No. no, my UMcaonnj',

You know yon'rarotaiwollen foot,liy prtctoiM lltU honey."
Dot they cot a bolU o' HalraUon Oil, and he

went and caaf bt mi jI, and ate It like a mum

AtsToH Troubled
With cotMClnatlottS qualme I" aaked a friend'
"You look troubled." "Bo; I am,", said the
nfferer, "but It ! with the toothache." "More

fool, you," replied the coinfortr "get it pulled
out, and bay a bottle of HOZODONT, nnd pre-
serve the rood teeth from a like ralamlty.

novllUUti

A Cure or No Pay.
All diseases arlntng from n deranged liver, or

from Impure blood, r bolli, blotches, pimples,
scalp dlxeaae, scrofnloos sores arid iwplHnijs and
consumption (which Is In Its
rarlv slajrcs, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
.Medical Utseovery, or the motey paid for It
will be promptly returned. Hold oy druggists
tinder a duly executed certificate or guarantee
from the manufacturers. F.HAw

HAD HOME.

The Vain Tteicrota of a Sorrowful IIus-bnn- d

Over the Noodles Tosa et Ilia
Wife, and the Warning It Conveys to
Others,
Probably the saddest, most unhappy man In

New York city UMla Is Mr. U. V. Kemlngton.
wne resides on nasi til street. A few weeks
ago he had a beautiful wlfo and n happy homo ;
now tils enra are pained by tlio crlos oi 111

erlos children. Mrs. Kemlngton passed throuet
the summer in good health and spirits, but the
first change In the weather chilled her, caused
her to cough, quickened her pulse nnd brought
on a general seeling or weariness, Air. iteming
ton thought It was only a cold and so neglected

"Oh I Why didn't I do something before It
was too late?" ha exclaimed bitterly. "I
know she was weakened by the heat of the
Hummer, all the pores of the skin were open
nnd she was an easy victim to dlscu-e- . but I
might have saved her If I had only nsslstedNu-tar-e

In time. Instead of waiting, and then send-
ing for the doctor when It was too late."

Nnrly every mnn or woman who has passed
through the Hummer mouths Is speelally llnblo
to the attack of this same domen, Pneumonia,
which comes so quickly, so unexpectedly ana
often ends so fatnfly. Immediate imslstaace to
nature of a strong stimulant Is the only way by
which It can be avoided, and It Is for this very
purpose that Duffy's Pnrq Malt whiskey lias
achieved such a national reputation and be-
came so rvonulur. The dnnarerous. often fntl
diseases, which attack the xystcin when It Is
specially wenk, can ho quickly thrown olfby
this pure stliiiiilntlng lilskny. The highest
testimony of the lcudfm llhvslcluns of the Innri
simply prnvothls, and the thousands who have
bcciiHttved from untimely graves, nlso attest It,
(Jreiitcnro should be exercised to sccuro only
the genuine, us It Is the only preparation on
the market which hns the power to cure and
which docs so Invariably. (2)

--lAHTKU'S MTTLK M VKlt P1M.H.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and rcllovo all the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nniiw.1. Drowsiness, Distress niterKatlng, Pnln in the Hide, tc, Whllo their most
remarkable- succcu hns been shown In curing

Headache, yet CArtTElVH klTTLI. LIVER
rif.lftSJ uro equally valuable In Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this annoying com-
plaint, uhllo they also correct nil dlsordersof
the stomach, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Kvcn If they only cured

Ache they would be nlmost priceless to those
who sullcr from this distressing complaint;
but fortimntcly their goodness docs not end
here, nnd those who once try thoin will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not he willing to do without them.
Hut uftcr all sick head

ACHE
Is the bnno of so many lives thnt hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not.;

UAHTEH'M MTTLE LIVCR PILLS are very
small nnd very easy to take. One or two pills
makoadoe. They nro strictly vegetable anddonotgrlpo or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please all who use them. In vials at 25 cts j
flvo for il. Bold everywhere or sent by mall.

CAIITEII MEDICINE CO., NEW YOIDC.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price
uuglS-lydeo- d

yirtchittcvii,
S'1 ENGINE AND IlOILEllWOIllCS.

Steam Engine
--AN

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call nt my Works nud

Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote yon prices und scofacility lor turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horsc-IViwc- J 42-

-,

U llon.e-1'ower- .. 473
5 HorMvl'owcr.. fits10 Horsiv-l'ower-

B75
15 llorse-l'ower- ..

7.r.
B0IIorso-roer- ..

1,175

Portable Engines,
HECOND-ItAN- a

0 Horse-Pow- ..J2.V)
8 llon.e-1'owcr..- .. .. 2T0Ij Horso-l'owe- r . 273

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- r, SO In. Dlam., in feet Ixinc.SU4i In. Tubes. Price, J175 nud 8150.

One Holler, : In. Dlam., 11 feet Long, 21 3 In.Tubes 12 fwt u,nr, with Fire Krent
CuMlugs, S123.

I CAIIIIY THE LAUOEST HTOCIC OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OK LANCASTER. PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill nndMining Machinery, sawMIIU. Dark mid
L'ob.Miu,, iumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heatln?, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Vutcr.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

WTllEUESTINTHE MARlCEr.

Kepairine Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
IMIOl'IUETOIt,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

HQanamaktv'm,
I'BtuttiairMtA, Friday, Nor. IS, 1M.

You can escape the crowd at
the Fancy Goods counter and
pick out the dainty needlework
and decorating bits for Christ-
mas gifts in peace and comfort
The articles in the special dis-
play of these things on the sec-oit-d

floor are for sale.
That other special room near

by, filled with Philadelphia pro-
ducts, tells a gVatifying story
that very few people know.

Let one item tell the Black
Dress Goods story: Black
Camel Hair, 40 to 50 inches,
75c to $5. Great variety of
grades and prices, and some
rare bargains among them.
Northwest of centre.

Odds and ends and strag-lin- g

lots of Women's Mushn
Underwear have been put on a
table by themselves. Perfect

ooas, acsiraoie m every way
but broken sizes therefore
broken prices
Drawers :

Fine rnuslln, den Hamburg ruffle nnd In
sertton, with clastor of 8 plaits, Wv from

Others go from tl to 60c,
nnd from 760 to 40c

Full assortment Canton Flannel Drawers,
The famous D, V, D. Canton Flannel Draw-

ers, 75c.

Chemises :

Flno Cambric, round yoke of embroidery
beading, and Hamburg edge on neck and
sleeves, f 1 76 from $2 to.

Others go from HZ, to II GO,

from fl 75 to II,
from II 25 to (16c,
from II 00 to fiuc.

Gowns ':

Mother Hubbard yoke, fine muslin, 10 rows
line Insertion, Hamburg edge on neck and
sleeves. II from 12.

Others go from SI 50 to TSe.

Corset Covers :

Flno Cambrle, Torchon lace Insertion nnd
poee, ocaaing, ana clusters of & plaits,
II li from 1173.

Others go from II 50 to II,
rromH2,to75c,
from 7Jo to 40c

Skirts :

Fine muslin, Hamburg ruffle, and
clusters or 4 plaits, II from II 75.

Others go from 75o to 40c
Second floor, first gallery, Juniper street sldo.

Here are three Women's
Stockinet Jackets, $4.50, $5,
$6. We have sold the same
shapes in poorer stuffs at $8 or
$10.

Well made, well fitting blue
and black Beaver Newmarkets,
with stitched edges, $7 ; with
braid binding or reveres in
front, $8. The around-tow-n

prices would be about $8 and
$10.
Second floor, over Chestnut street middle en-

trance.

Every cent saved on such
Jerseys as these is like having
money given you.

11 75 Black Jerseys for II Zi.
12 25 Hlaek Jerseys for SI m.
i'i 23 Uluck Jerseys for St 75.

Second floor, Chestnut street side. Four eleva-
tors.

Hand-hemstitche- d Linen Pil-

low and Bolster Cases, and
Sheets, snow white, and the
prices about what you'd pay
without the hemstitching.

That 72-inc- h German Table
Damask is quite as wonderful.
The weight and quality are bet-
ter than we ever had before at
87c.
Southwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
tjloitr.

T EVAN Jt SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

Uniform and Reliable.

jJuuocfuvniohittH (Goobe.
-- ALL AND SEK

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Caudle-LIgh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap (Hobos for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and HUUBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Thlsstrlpontwcarsallothers.

Keens out the cold. Htops rattling of windows.Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready Tor like. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cuslitou strip Is the most perfect."Al
the Stevo, Heater and llauge Htore of

John P. Schanm & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER FA.

lUiacclUtttcmto.

Investment Company,
Under Supervision of Bunk Coinmltloner.

fMO.C.0
m11?.1".8,- - - Wriumlded earnings:

,.. . SS4V)
Stockholders' llabTntv 5OUJ00

Investments from Y to rji.cmo.
JO UN U.MKtVlER. Agent,

octlS-ly- No. South Duke HU

T)UI(i: JUICE OFTHE GRAl'E.
X The red and while wines which I pur
chased on the spot where mnde, on the RhineIn Germany jusi tno ining ter ineuoildas.Send lu our orders. 1 guarantee It pure MO
L'uiRi luouiciue lorciireeu en contiitiitinus.

1'I.TKR DOIUSHEIMER.
, Hlrd.ln.llaml. Inncattcr Co., lhu

111 count) our houo If jousend me a po.
tol. Orden, may ba IcftuttheLancustcrCouitty
HouMf. nll-lm- d

4,-o-v &.tU or Uut.
fTIOR RENT-KR- OM APRIL 1ST. NEXT, A
1 First-clas- s lllncktinllh' biioii.ullhduell.lug HoukC, oltuutcdut Ureculand Mills, lu Etut
Lumjictcr touukhlp. Apply to

KLIZAIIETH O. E. 1JATKS,
oH-tlrt- 413 North DukeSt., Lancaster, l'u.

1?lOR SALIVA TOUACCO SWEATER IN
V good condition ; capacity 13 cates ; will

be fold at uetiiul cihi. AddreKs,
HEUENKR & HALOKMAN,

Executors EstuU) A. Colllus, Marietta, Pa.
oai-tf-

flc f Htn.
IALAOE or rAHMlOM.

Palace of Fasin!
115 AND 117 K. QUEEK IT.

Comforts! Comforts!
Again we call your attention

to our elegant line of Comforts
and the extreme low prices.

Elegant large Comforts at
89c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

Cretonne Comforts, $1.75
and $1.98.

Sateen, $1.75, $1.98 and

All elegant and new patterns
and made up in first-clas-s style.

KID GLOVES.
An elegant Glove in

black ana colored, at 50c a pair.
Foster Lacing Glove,

at 75c a pair.
Finest Kid Gloves, band top,

75c and $1.
Real Kid Gloves,

laced, warranted not to tear,
$1.25 ; black arid colored. Ask
for the "Theresa."

One lot of undressed and
dressed Musquctaire Kid
Gloves, reduced to $1 a pair.

Cashmere Gloves, black and
colored, all wool, 18, 20 and 25c,

Jersey Mitts, 25c a pair.
Infant's Wool Mitts, 10c a

pair.
Spring-to-p lined Kid Gloves,

at $1.
Children's Plush Caps, in

gendarme, cardinal, garnet,
navy, golden brown, terra cotta,
&c, at 62, 75, $1.

Shield Caps, in plush and
surah, at $1.50.

Gent's all-line- n Collars, at
IOC.

4-p- ly extra heavy all-line- n

Cuffs, 20c a pair.
Men's Flannel Shirts, 75c,

$1, 1.25, and upwards.
Elegant Teck Scarfs, 25 and

50c.
Gent's White and Grey Un-

derwear, 29, 37 and 50c.
Special quality in Camel's

Hair at 87c.
Very fine Scarlet, medicated,

at $1.25.
Cardigan Jackets, 50, 75, 85c,

$1, &c.

Palace of Fasluon,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

QZvocevlse.

T UUrtSK'8.

Fresh Goods from the Mills.
Choice New Buckwheat, Also

lliickwhe.it. Schumacher's Fresh Avena or
Rolled Oau. Schumacher's Oat Meal. Schu-
macher's Farina and Granulated Corn Meal.
Cracked and Rolled Wheat by the pound.
Wheatlett, a now and flue article for the break-
fast table.

SUGARS ALMOST STRUCK BOTTOM.
Down from the highest, from two tothreocents u pound. You can't look for them much

loner. Granulated ut 80 Is reasonable.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
In great variety. Also Canned Goods of all'

K1UUM,
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

"ILAllKE'S SPECIAL BARGAINS.

The Greatest Her On Earth !

niglily Important to School Toacherst Re-
member, the teachers who leave town withoutcalling on CLARKE, the Tea, Colics and

of Lancaster, will regret; It all thedays of their lives. Especially when they see
the beautiful presents secured by their neigh-
bors who have called. Our offer to teachers and
all who call are the greatest ever heurd of sliico
Adam dwelt In Paradise.

Remember our stock of Teas, Coffees and Gro-
ceries Is the largest and most complete of any
house In the state. Frlces always the lowest
and quality proves It.

Best New Leghorn Citron, 18c lb. Teleka-tharo- s,

Perfectly Clean Currants and bultunaRaisins ready for Immediate use. for sale by us,
FrultPuddlne.Bcapack ; 7 packs for Wc. Fin-
est Hue of Hmokcd Fish ill the citv. Clscoes,Hippard Herring, Salmon and Roe llerrlug.

Cheapest Sugars In the city.

SAMUELOLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE AND OROCERY STORE,

12 A It SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

(EavrirtflCB.

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,t2,i3.t MARKET STREET. (Rear or the
Fotofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Fall to Call and See my Flue Assort
ment of

Boggles, Plistons, Jump Seat Carriaes,Etc.
I have all the latest styles to select from. I

hare a very tine assortment of second-han- d

ork ome of my own work.
Bottom prices. Call and exnmlno. No trou-

ble to show our work and exn.alu eerr detail.
ltepalutiug and Repairing promptly und

ilea liy done, Oue set of workmen etpectally
employed for that purpohe.

CLOSING OUT RALE.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRISTIAN STREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Street.)

Consisting of Jump-Scu- t Carriages, two Four-I'o- st

Jenny Idiid. two McCull Wagons, Second-Han- d
Trotting Buggy, and several light Plat-

form WuiTOllS that will enrri' frotn 1 f.MI In tt fftin- - -
pounds.

A1m a few Fine Sleighs, Call Early for
gains.

MILLER'S BORAX SOAP WILL WASH
nnd etery article under the sun.

.t.
9ru tSitab

JJTEW. VORK STORE.

Jackets !

JACKETS 1

AT THE

New York Store.

MtTS'JSPJJiLS0"111'11 of
JACKETS at tt, 1 M, W and Kctuh.

FINK 8TOCKINETT JACKBTO, trimmed
s" D"a"liwi"L,,,5,Drala vest iront, bellsleeves, at , 16, M W f 10 each.

Fl-- ) Diagonal, Corkscrew and Beaver WALK-
ING JACKETS at 15, M, V, 18 to (12 each.

Striped, Plaid and Mixed CLOTH JACKETH
at n , W. $3 SO to i each.

Newmarkets, Newmarkets,

Connemaras,

Irish Peasant Goats,

IN MANV STYLES AT LOW PRICES.

..wlhow ,BrOT slock of HEALPLUSH GAR-
MENTS, made to our special order of the bestEnglish Plushes, and the prices never were
lower for such superior qualities.

PLUSH WALKING JACKETSat 19,110,112 W
to 115 each.

SEAL PLUSH BACQUES. hill length, stzea
83 to 4t, at 116, f 18, $20 to 3i each.
SEAL PLUSH CAPES,

ASTRACnAN CAPES,
At Lowest Prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS In every desirable style
uwu i, ffi vat, si, 9 i, s ou io siu eacn.

Watt & Shand,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

--1UARLE3 STAMM'S

BIG REDUCTIONS 1

BIG REDUCTIONS I

BIG REDUCTIONS I

BIG REDUCTIONS !

?1. 00 DRESS GOODS at 75c.

73e DRESS GOODS nt 60c.

G0c DRESS GOODS nt 37k.
371 DRESS GOODS nt 2oc.

BEST UNDERWEAR at 73c.

BEST UNDERWEAR at 50c.
' BEST UNDERWEAR at 37!e.

J5.00 BLANKETS at 1.50.

J4.00 BLANKETS at 33.50.

$3.50 BLANKETS at $3.00.

$3.00 BLANKETS at ?2.50.

$2.60 BLANKETS at $2.00.

BEST HENRIETTAS at 75c.

BEST HENRIETTAS at 50e.

BEST HENRIETTAS at 37ic

$3.50 COMFORTS at $3.00,

$2.60 COMFORTS at $2.00.

$1.50 COMFORTS at $1.23.

$1 .00 COM FORTS nt 75c.

FOR BIG BARGAINS

GO TO- -

35-3-7

m Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's

KM STORK

(Cnvpcto.

fNE PRICE I ONE BUSINESS I

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

CARPETS ! ALL GRADE I
CHOICE PATTERNS I

CURTATNTl t Finest Material! All
.Kinds I ropular Prices I

RUGS! REAUTIFUL !

CI IK AIM

ART SQUARES ! ASSORTMENT!
LAROK

Oil Cloths I Linoleums !

cot Klrst-Cln- s Carpet
liouxe, aui-ly-

MILLER'S BOR.VX SOAP WILL WASH
and every urllcle under the sun

TES3E J ONES J; CO..
J Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINEPAPER IIOXKH. The most beautiful line In

the United States. 615 Commerce St., l'lilladel-un- f
Pa. Write for descriptive price IUU

pnla

t;
h&Mi. ',K'.lr--.'-v-'4ifc- 4 i4iSSik-ii- i. i 2iiitL& VJ .3, . H?rfiliH .'.- -- A4(-.aiiTtBji--X- !


